TD
D’s Lastt-Minute Quiz::
Wh
hat’s yo
our retirementt saving
gs style
e?
Do yo
ou leave everrything to the last minute? Or do you meticulously
m
p
plan ahead? H
Have you ever considered that your
organ
nizational hab
bits could be an
a indicator of
o how you sa
ave money forr the future?
Take
e the quick quiz below: plac
ce yourself in each of the situations
s
desscribed and c hoose the description that best suits
you ((don’t spend too
t much time
e on each – spontaneity
s
is half the fun!)).
Once
e you’re done
e, you can add
d up your sco
ore and find ou
ut how you diid, what the re
esults could m
mean, and so
ome tips on
how to help set yo
ourself up for financial succ
cess.
Thinking abo
out shopping
g for birthday
y gifts for oth
hers, which p
phrase best describes yo
ou:
1. T
• I put it off until the last minute and ru
ush purchasin
ng an approp
priate gift (1 po
oint)
ne (2 points)
• I plan ahe
ead, giving tim
me and though
ht into selecting the right g
gift for someon
• All of my birthday
b
gifts are purchase
ed (and sometimes wrappe
ed!) well before the actual birthday (3 po
oints)
When buying
g groceries:
2. W
• I make a pit
p stop almos
st daily at a lo
ocal store to pick
p up food ( 1 point)
• I shop at the
t grocery sttore once a week
w
and hope what I buy w
will work to m
make meals fo
or the week (2
2 points)
• I create a weekly meal plan, make a list and stick
k to my list in the grocery sstore (3 pointss)
3. W
When manag
ging work or school dead
dlines:
• I wait until the day befo
ore the projec
ct/assignmentt is due, stay llate at work ( or up late at h
home) and su
ubmit it just on
n
oint)
time (1 po
• I work ahe
ead so that I can
c comfortably complete the project on
n time, and sp
pend the dayy/night before reviewing
and makin
ng only minorr edits (2 poin
nts)
• I start the task as soon
n as it is assig
gned, and com
mplete it well b
before the de
eadline (3 poin
nts)
4. W
When bookin
ng vacations:
• I look for the
t best last-m
minute deal: iti doesn’t mattter where I go
o, as long as I’m on vacatiion (1 point)
• I generally
y book around
d two months
s ahead to get a reasonablle price and p
peace of mind
d that the travvel is
confirmed
d (2 points)
• I generally
y book my tra
avel six month
hs to a year in
n advance to ensure I get e
exactly the triip I want, for tthe best price
e
that I can (3 points)
5. W
When filing your
y
income taxes:
• I generally
y run to the post office justt before it clos
ses on April 3
30 (1 point)
• I try to file
e at least a mo
onth before th
he deadline (2
2 points)
• I have eve
erything organized and file
e months ahea
ad of the dea dline, as soon
n as I have all the proper
documenttation (3 pointts)
6. W
When paying
g household bills:
• I generally
y open the ma
ail once in a while,
w
pay all the bills and hope they are
e on time (1 p
point)
• I check fo
or any paymen
nts that are due regularly and generallyy manage to h
have everythiing paid on tim
me (2 points)
• I pre-authorize paymen
nts or pay my
y bills online th
he day I receiive them (3 p oints)

If you scored 6-10 points: There’s work to be done! You can procrastinate on the little things – but not your
retirement savings!
You tend to leave tasks to the last minute which can be stressful, but don’t worry, you’re not alone when it comes to
saving for retirement. TD research examined how Canadians save for retirement and found 60% of Canadians who
will make an RRSP contribution this year will wait until the last minute to do so. If you’re planning to, but haven’t
made your contribution yet, do it now! You can’t afford to forget the March 1st deadline because you’ll miss out on the
tax benefits this year. When you make this year’s contribution, think ahead to next year, and consider setting up an
automatic transfer to contribute smaller, manageable amounts each month so that you avoid the last-minute scramble
to find the money next year.
If you scored 11-14 points: You’re on the right track! Make an effort to prioritize your retirement savings.
It’s ok to procrastinate on some tasks; in fact, TD research showed that 38% of Canadians last-minute shop when
buying gifts for others. Though you are generally organized and make sure that things get done on time, you might
benefit from lower costs and less stress if you planned ahead a little more. Consider investing in your future by
contributing to your RRSP monthly rather than once a year – this can reduce the stress of needing to find that lump
sum right before the RRSP deadline. A key step to building your financial roadmap for retirement is planning and
saving!
If you scored 15-18 points: Great job! But ensure your attention to detail about your personal finances also
includes your retirement savings.
You’re really organized, and chances are you have a solid financial plan in place to save for your future, including
making monthly contributions to your RRSP. Although you’re probably one of the 67% of working Canadians who pay
their bills before the last minute, it’s still a good idea to set up a meeting with your advisor to make sure you’re doing
everything you can to best manage your retirement nest egg. Your advisor may suggest some new investment
products for your retirement portfolio or tax-saving opportunities that you overlooked.

About the TD Research
TD Bank Group commissioned Environics Research Group to conduct an online custom survey of 2,407 Canadians 25 years of age or
older. The total sample was weighted by age, gender and region to be proportionately representative of the Canadian population 25
years of age and older. Responses were collected between December 5 and 11, 2012.

